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these biocoenosia: indeed he scarcely takes cognisance of the ecological factors which unite and separate the smaller topographical units. The practical difficulty comes in when we attempt to separate the author's third grade of synusia, the components of which " durch feste Korrelationen zu einer okologischen Einheit auf einem einheitiLichen Standort verbunden sind," from what the author regards as purely topographical units. The whole difference depends, as will be seen, on the degree of correlation. The word "feste" rather begs the question. Whether the distinction, logically sound though it is, will be useful in practice, remains to be seen.
The author gives a new classification of life forms, largely based on Raunkiaer's system, but extended and including animals. This appears to be the best which has yet been published.
Du Rietz, C. E. "Nagra synpunkter p'a den synekologiska vegetationsbeskrifningens terminologi och methodik." Svensk Botanisk Tidskrift, 1 1, 1917, pp. 51-71, with a German resume.
In this paper the author puts forward several new terms a,nd provides definitions for several old ones. His general sta,ndpoint is that of the paper noticed below, and his terminology may be considered as superseded by that proposed by the joint authors. 
conflict between confused 'inductive' principles and the 'deductive' principles introduced by Schouw, Thurmann and Sendtner. They insist that the plant-association must be characterised by the composition of the vegetation alone, i.e. by definite floristic composition, and that the factors which give rise to associations must not be introduced into the definition, and combat the views of Samuelsson and
Melin, who include in the same association similar "Besta,nde " which may have no species in common. The authors proceed to call attention to the historical factor, which, together with the 'ecological' (habitat conditions) and the biotic, helps to determine the associations actually existing in a given area. Thus successful invasion by a foreign species may occur without any alteration of the habitat, and several associations may exist side by side in the same habitat.
All this of course is perfectly true, but the authors seem to ignore the range of conditions within which an association can exist, which is an essential datum for determining what may be called the ecological constants of the association. The whole paper seems vitiated by the belief that 'inductive' is synonymwous with 'descriptive.' The authors rightly contend for an accurate floristic characterisation and limitation of the association, but one of the main objects of synecology is surely to define the conditions under which given associations develop, exist and die out. If that can be accurately done it forms part of the characterisation of the association, and to stigmatise all attempts to take the habitat into consideration in classifying vegetation as the employment of 'deductive' methods appears to be a simple misuse of language. We fully agree however that the association must in the first instance be defined by its floristic composition, and not by habitat, and
